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crats, as agairst Vance, for reasons
which are apparent io everybody.
ThaTne canrjot get any aid from-Re- -

tiublicana. fortv of whom are elected to
the-ni-xt Legislature, we have steadily
believed-lmtftiitttr- a

maijiffsfr by the following extract fro;a
fj leading; editorial in the last ABhev'iire
Pioneer, edited by an orthodox Repub--,

lican of the slightest sect. Speaking
of the way Mr. Mernmon got , into the
Unted States, Senate, through the back 1

tioornWPtqlieersajs: I

It would have been far better for
the Republican party had Got Vance
succeeded in that contest and been J
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Is the place to buy good home. manufactured Cigars lor 11

leasi money, ine ipiiowmg Drands are specialties:
THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as pood Tobacco ub mi I e . itchased anywhev aid ecLual to any 10 cent cigar South, for 6 cents cashTHE RIENA VICTORIA Havana filled-se- yen for 25 cents.
TBE REFRESHER-Hava- na filled eight for 25 cents.
THE INDIAN PRINC S8 Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 c nt dearAll the finest brands of CHEWING end 8MOKIKQ T0BaC(O kept on hand.
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SUNDAYAUGUST ll , 1878:

"Free from the doting scruples that fetter our
free-bo- rn reason."

. j 7 - v -
OUR CONGRESSIONAL. TICKET.

... is 1 '

SIXTH DISTRICT :

WALTER li. STEELE,
of Richmond.

Election, Tuesday, November 5th.

THE GREENBACK PART.
4

H v. V)

In another column we pnblish the
platform of the new Greenback party,
as declared by a recent national con--

rention in Washington City, 'which in
Bub8tance is a of thaToledo
platform, with such points; added as it
is thought will catch a few- - mare yores.

It has gained little or . no , eaday
the South', except among" Republican
noliticians. and disgruntled, sore-nea- d

Democrats, who from their very inferi
ority have been denied a seat high up
in the synagogue of their own party
While its influences , have been imper- -

ceptibly felt in the South, it is strong
in the West; Missouri, Illinois, Indiana
and Ohio being particularly , affected,
while in Califormaj under the name o

the Kearney movement it has gained
such headway, as to begin toshalte
legislation.

The dissatisfied soul of Beast Butler
ia most unhappy when he is not astride
ofsomehoDby, and he is just now
pluming his feathers for a ride into the
gubernatorial chair on this particular
one. In New York, and several other
of the Northern States its influence is
quite perceptible, while Tennessee is

the only Southern State where it seems
to have effected anv lodement. In a
local election in .Memphis the other
day from an 'unknown factor, is

t denly carried the day and elected its
candidates.' On investigation here,
however, local issues were found to
h&ve entered more largely Jntcvthe

I toinpaigo than? was fx pealed, and5 the
result proved not so much a victbryfdr

f therQevt candidate for public iavor, as
' the defeat of the regular ticket.

Parties are not made in a day, and
those who are ready to swing off into
unknown "and unexplored politica
field, would do well to remember tha

. there are, and cair be.but two political
narties in' this country. Other seed
may be sown, bub much of this seed
Will fall in stoney places, and when the
germ has been fertilized into life, the
heat and glare of public investigation
will cause it to wither and die.

We have read this platform careful-
ly and find in it little that has not been
contended for by the Democratic party
for the past ten years. We of course
refer to the main features. Ja sub-
stance it wages war upon the princi-
ples of the Republican parly, and if it
ever gains any strength it must come
from that party, but when that day
comes, if it will make common cause
with U3 against our common foe, we

- shall be pleased to acknowledge it as
an ally.

The first article in the platform de-

clares that the two present great politi-
cal parties Dsmocratic and Republ-
icanare so completely under the con-

trol 'Of office-seeker- s, professional poli-
ticians, &c, that they are no longer fit
to be trusted with the government. If
we have failed to make this charge
against the Republican party in even
more. emphatic terms, it has been be-

cause do not understand the Eng-
lish language. That it is true of the
Democratic party in a national Bense,

" cannot be so, because the Democracy
have not been in power in the Federal
government since Mr Buchanan left
the presidential chair seventeen years
ago. The principles of the Democratic
party are living vital truisms, crystal-ize- d

into axioms, it we could make it
stronger, because of ; the peculiar sys-

tem of our government, and when the
Greenback party averts that intelli-
gent, pure, good men only should be
elevated to ipffice.they but re-ech- o ; ey- -

2 been iiinfitin'ciated for the past ten
i i M ii i il t - V.'years

They demand the unconditional re-

peal of the resumption -a- ct,-wh ich-is-o- ne

of the clauses of the Democratic
platform adopled at St Louis, and in
regard to the contraction of the cur-
rency, to the Democratic party is the

wur motto is, - yuicK sales and Small
wrqers promptly niiea.
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IBtanunopjt dispatch sajvi the Turks

siauo iuuicucii una uiiuuuiiueu niai
he will evacuate Rodestoand Sn Siefa
na,gif the fortification a-o- f-V am --are
immediately evacuated by the Turks;

LONDON ? AugustTfKT r 15itoum'
special sayi the population is" aririect
and.nreDarine to resist
by the liuseians. .Local chiefs held a

pjildeBday, and aeterniiried to
fight. 1 .

Disaffected mounneers aro in ho- -

2 H"
tenae : The Turkish regular army is
neutraU !; : : ,7

, LNix)N,j August 10. A special to

'X- -t
battje which ra d tbat day ftlon2 the ,

whole line from Muelai to Heptsohe:

V WUUU&U iJU ILCO il Li 111

bered and incIuded 11 atirl
a large force of Turkish, . regulars led
byjegular officers. Four hundred f he

"fr were eaptured. -- Captive 1 urk

pelled to fight by the insurrectionary
government at Serajeyo.

FROM BOME.

Circular to the Nnnclos from the New.
Pontifical Secretary of jStat- e- He will

1 Follow, in the Footsteps1 ofvHis Pre
decessor.

Rome,, August 10. Cardinal Loren-
zo Nina, new Papal Secretary of State,
has addressed a circular to the Papal
Nuncios, announcing that he will fol-

low the Dolicv nursued bv the late

tnat tne iNuncios act witn great pru
dence, and avoid creating unnecessary
embarrassments for the Holy See. He
instructs them to assure the powers
that the Holy .Seer will , "endeavor to
maintain with, them irelations of sin-
cere friendship. :;)

LoHrib, August OItiaj reported
that the negotiations at Kissengon be-

tween the Papal Nuncio and Prince
Bismarck were undertaken with the
advice and assistance of Cardinal Nina.

ENGLAND.

The Queen to Beview a Fleet Bills in
tne House or commons.

London, August 10. The Queen will
on Tuesday review a fleet ol twenty- -
four men of war, including ironclads
and turret ships. A grand spectacle is
anticipated.

in the House of Commons to-da- y

the Funday closing bill, which provides
.c .1 i - e 1 - t

Iaud on Sundyt pFaesed it3 third read
ine by a vote of 63 to 22. and the terri- -
torial waters jurisdiction bill passed its
second reading.

The International Money Conference
Formally Opened.

Paris, August 10. The session of
the International Money conference
was opened here to-da- y. M Leon Say
was elected president, on motion of

nomination of secretaries and the de
Hvery of a short address of welcome by
thopreaident, Mr- - Fenton briefly ex
plained tbe ooject of the conference.
He thanked? the powers who responded
tQ the appeal Qf the UQ.ted Stai-

-
and

hoped tne distinguished men taking
part in the conference would facilitate
the accomplishment of the work which
would further the pacific interests of

Ithe world. Several members not hav
ing arrived the conference adjourned
for a few days.

The Monthly Cotton Beport.

Nashville, Tenn., August 10. The
report of the Nashville Department of
the JN ational Cotton Exobange shows
twenty replies from middle Tennessee.
Sixteen report favorable weather since
July 1st; four unfavorable. Only four
reDOrt ten ntr cent lands AhanHnnod
Nine say the stands are about the same
aa last year; three much better; eight
not so good; eigbteen say the plant is
promising and boning wen; two indif
ferent; nfteen say the crop is better
than lfljjf. vear fi ra nnt an tr.-- Tim
weatner during tbe montri has been
of great advantage, prevent ine weeds
Pf twenty-fiv- e replies from North Ala
bama, twenty say the weather has been
hot and dry and favorable no lands
abandoned. Seventeen show better
stands than last year ; eight not so
good; all say the plant is blooming and
boiling well; twelve report theciop

uii ii ecieii auoub Liio
8ame M lfl8t e nd RlT nnt in aa crnnrl
condition. Some complaint of rust is
made, but is not the general bureau ol
agriculture report.

Memphis, Tenn., August 10. The
cotton exchange crop reDort" for Julv.
made up from one hundred &nd thirty- -
iour responses rrom north Mississippi,
Arkansas, Alabama and West Ten-
nessee, says there is mveh complaint
irom arain.ge, and lrom excessive
growth of 'grass and weeds, while
drought in some sections is producing
considerable rust. The crop, however,
is in a more

.
promising condition. than

1 - 1 -
iae- - year ac in is a ate. une and one- -
eighth per cent of cotton' crop was
abandoned in consequence of grass
and weeds. All report better stands
than, last year, and . one hundred and
twenty report the plant lorminj
blooming and fruiting well. Recari
iag the present condition of the crop.
sixteen report very 'fine ; sixty-fiv- e

good; eight "mOderateljP good: 'six
poor; eignty-iw- o wen cultivated: thifi

averaging eight
eriously m
two report

.
iwentv-si- x

Ah Pi.ll. t J J .: s 3

ffrK.1 LJS ?5PeJS?Byeraee,nr not as
crnnn Mghn.n n . ii
cept in portions of Arkansas.

THE ALABAMA STATE ELECTION.

Hon. W. II. Forney Benominated for
congress., :

t t.f i f ai

v Montgomery, August 10 Hon Wm
H Forney has been renominated in the
Bevehth congressional district, The
vote for .the Democratic State ticket
last Monday, waa, about 50,000. There
w?,! no, opposition The Legislature

periaiiUng pgher Wages., St It

mi;
The-me- n in this region have generally
posted notices that thev mnat have the
1875 basfjr wages, tor theyill make
no move. A curious thin? Is that the
Operatives at jHaselton..rfieentlw efahll
vouvu' vut vQ iHM:iius."wnac the,menuw u.jbuuj .wneiner "tno "matter

.Moanstlners Sarrenderingln the Moon
eh w --taiHs,oi,ine raimeuo siaie.

T f r- immt :..r;.;

J,VASifis;at)Nr'Aa ' us . 10 A dispatch

iiiiMLrtiyin uduii'iuuiEcu- - r

roni Uuitl Statts Attorney
Notr.rpp bin! Kcvt'iiius tAsrent Chap
man HHjit,: V e ar )ri 1 med tnat
Redmoid i.V anxious 4o surrt nder irth'e
eovernmesit will, .accept .,.iia .pleas ,of
guilty fur past violation of thereyeniie
laws, sentence to be suspended condi-tioft- al

oh3Hgifc6
keeping faith. He is ready-t- o stand
trial for killing Duckworth. The entire
body i f mountain people are begging
10 surrender on susptnsion ot sentence,
but the district attoriey,heeitates to go
further, than the docket without special
instruction u,.,'u !

; Commissioner Rlaum replledihstruct-in- g

them to accept the pleas of guilty
peraons. without refprfnee to ihe fact
Twhether.tiiy ar,g:uUy or recognized;
savslxe wishes to make a clean; sweep
of all.'oflPen.de: s except , Redmond and
other eaderwhp flred, upon,; the offi-

cers ;

u Today, the commissioner sent the
following to TJ S .Attorney rNorthrop:
"After consultatiob and due considera-
tion it is decided that the case of Red-
mond is entirely exceptional and should

hnot be included with those of ordinary
offenders. I confirm my dispatch 01
last night authorizing you to accept
pleas of guilty and to suspend sentences
in cases of other illicit distillers who
are believed tj be acting in good faith,
and who have not : been actually en-
gaged in shooting Our officers. Keep
me advised bv teleeraDh 01 the num
ber who . plead guilty and forward full
list of. names by mail.

SPARKS FROM THE WIBES.

A dispatch frora Alexandria, Fgypt,
to the London Daily Standard says the
Nile river is rising favorably. It is
now higher than at any time Jast year,
and Me prospects lor crops is excel
lent. It ii estimated that the cotton
crow will yield 112,000,000 pounds.

A Paris dispatch says the Kt Hon
Geo J Gaschen, member of Parliament
from London, MrGibbe, formerly gov
ernor of the Bank of England, and Mr
Thomas Lecember, will be sent to the
Paris monetary conference as Eng
land s representatives.

A dispatcn irom Madrid says tnat a
band oi insurgents recently made their
appearance in the proymceof Jstram
edura. shouting for the republic. A
railway mail train was stopped by
them. Troops have gone in pursuit.

The Atlantic Oil Works, of Brook- -

lyn, wero burned yfsterdsy morniDg
Lo.--s 000. No i'lMiiarice.

H J Mo:.!ague, tfhile playing at the
California theatre, San Francisco, last
night, was taken with excessive hem
orrhage ot the lungs, lhis morning
he is reported better with hopes of his
early recovery.

1 ht; Chinese eiwbsssy arrived at Hart
ford, Conn, yesterday, at noon, bv spe-
cial car, and were escorted to the build-
ing own' dby their government in Hart
ford.

C C Straun has befn nominated for
Congress by the greenback convention
of the eighth district of Illinois.

The Klmpton Case One More Carpet
Bagger In the Toils of the Law.

Boston, August 10. Col J F Treut
len, chief constab!e of South Carolina,
arrived at the executive chamber to
day with the requisition for Hiram H
Kimpton. A telegram from Gover
nor nice, now at Saratoga, directs a
full hearing to be had. The indict
ment upon wnicn tne requisition is
based, chargf s Jno J Patterson, Niles
G Parker, and Hiram H Kimpton
wiih conspiracy to bribe the South
Carolina Legislature. Kimpton's coun
sel say the matter will be fought at
every point, and tbat the case is purely
of apolitical noture ; that the present
State government is desirous of repu
diatihg certain bonds issued in 1872.
which bondg have already been scaled
down fifty per cent ; that Kimpton is
desired as a witnsj to alleged irregu
larities in their issue in order that the
State may repudiate the balance, and
that he has refused to compromise the
matter in accordance with the.nezotia
tions to that effect, which the State
authorities have been making with
Kimpton for the past two months.

BUTLER'S BID.

Neither a Democrat nor a Republican
out an 0ntand-0a- t Grceubacfcer.

Biddefoed, Me., August 10. E I:
Gove, the greenback candidate for Con
gress in this district, presided over
meeting last night of citizens of York
county. In a short speech he mtro
duced Gen Butler, who spoke for two
hours. He said he came not to make
a speech, but to commune with the
people on the public interests of tb.e
day. He $ad left the o,ld parties, and
had belonged to the Democratio party
until it attempted to destroy the Union
was with - the Republican party until
it deserted its founders the laboring
men. Capitalists now hold the Repub
lican party bound hand and foot
nayeef nas violated every pledge and
betrayed the negro of the South. The
effort of Grants administration to
strengthen ther public credit was
Swindle. He reviewed the history of
the greenback currency and claimed
that it should be made the legal tender
foy all dF-ptS- pubho and private.

Yellow Fever In New Orleans- -

New OkleanSi August 10. The yel
to spread, but --is o

a mild type. .'The board of health has
decided to continue " the quarantine
against vessels from infected ports, on
the ground that a more malignant vi
rus might notoe introduced. 1

Sister Loyola1 Ltiwler died Thursday
pi tever. Uour new cases were report
ed yesterday at Port Ends.

New Oeleans, August 10. There
were 35 new cases of. yellow fever to
day f and 8 deaths. -

JAMES MURPHY. . .

PRACTICAL TAlLOR !

HoltonV Building, Ttada ttreet, Up Stalrt.

,, Owing to tbe stringency , of the tims I
will in latere work very cheap.-- . ; Will make
fine auitSjfo, $10, Cassimersn suits for $8.
Pants.of prita mm .rate. nil guarantee all
my; work ;;jp fj no charge., Qive: me a
call and.be convinced.. i ; . '

t jnll7 v n5i i.i j ..i - ;

JJOUSEKEEP; WANTED.

We want a ladv flnr th'flTr
Mpihe Bprtngf. ?

,
Salary: U6eral.r Best ref

erences required," 'Must nofhafe cljildrpn

iul3U " Moiganton.C, '

"SB y.

OR, THE
MiMtWk

SeCTetJair Face.

An Item of Interest io Muvvry -
Ieslrea to be More Veaotirai

than, site now is.
"jr .. i. ; ,!' i i

' not one woman in iwl.undrwl, sub
iectod to the whim- of an Anierlctuv.aimato possess-- L

basis and starting point of real beauty a
pure and clear complexion.

What natn-- e has tuus aemeu, or. mus. io c5u
upon to furnish.

It can be done; it is done daily. Ti-of- . W. E.
Haima placed beauty within the reach of every un-

blessed daughter of Eve when lie discovered that
surprising iirticlfi known in fashionable circles aa the
tpup fseoi' e. oi oeauij , uoi

BALM
The Magkolia TSXf is a sure device for creating

a pure and blooming complexion.
It conceals nil natural blemishes in tne most sur

prising and effective manner.

It removes all roughness, eruptions, reaness,
blotches, freckles, and tan with magical power.

It drives nway all evidences of ana ex
citement.

It makes the plainest face beautiful.
Tf. irives the complexion a dazzling purity and

makes the neck, face, and arms appear graceful.
rotund, and plump.

It makes a matron of 35 or 40 look not more than
20 years old, and changes the rustic maiden into a
cultivated city belle.

The llaanolia Balm remove all blemishrt and con
ceal every drawback to beauty; and, while it xs at
harmless as water, u ts so uje-iuc-e i its ,ci imi
the. closest observer cannot detect its use.

Ladies who want to make themselves attractive
can maae an au-uiu- imuui,j ui uj ...6
Hag .n'8 Magnolia .halm, ana we Know oi no otuer
way. It is the cheapest preparation in the world,
all things considered, and may be bad at any drug
store.

Best Barpins i the Worli !

PIANOS, ORGANS, SIIEET MUSIC.

Waters' Celebrated Square Up
right and Grand Pianos,'

PRICES RANGING FROM $175 to $600
LISZT PIAN08, M 150 to 500
WAGNEK PIANOS, " 140 to 500
CRAMER PIANOS, 135 to 600
Aud Pianos of different Manufacturers

SOLD FROM $125 TO $1,000.
Pianos sold cheap for cash. Will sell on

time from one month to two years. Sell on
monthly instalments, or will trade, taking
old instruments as pari payment,

ORGANS OF THE BEST MAKERS ! I

Waters' Concerto, Or
chestral, and Orches
tral with Bells.

Orchestrion Chime.Cen
tennial Chime Vesper.

Cottage, Chapel, ClarU
ona, Favorite, Souve

nir, Boadoir, Dalcet,
Shoninger Organs, $,65

to
Prices ranging from

$50 to $400,
Palace Organ, best in the world, by Loring

. jsiaKe urgan uo., price irom 570 to 90(J,
Smith American Organ Co.. first-cla- ss instruments; price from $75 to S 1,000. Organs
for churches, schools and lodges a specialty.

N. B. Sheet mnsio at reduced prices. Go
to the Charlotte Music Store, whloh Is a
branch of the New York house; be your own
agent; save commissions, and you will (ret
your instruments ror less man nan tne cata-
logue prices. Send for circulars and terms.

DAWSON & CO., Managers,
TryonSt., Charlotte, N, a

jal 26

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

To win a Fortune. 8EVENTH GRAND.
DISTRIBUTION, 1878. at NEW ORLEANS,'

Stale Lottery Coipl
inis insiuatioii was regularly incorpora

ted dv me legislature ot the State for Edu
cational and Charitable purposes in 1868,
With a capital of $1 00,000 to which it has
since added a reserve fund of $350,000. IT8
tK AND SINGLE NUMBER. DISTRIBU
TION will take place monthly on the
second Tuesday. It never scales or post
pones, look at tne 10110 wing distribution:

CAPITAL PRI?E, $30,000.
lOO.QG TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS

tfJUH. HALF-TICKET- S ONE
DOLLAR.

LI3T OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Priie, $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Priza 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 5,000
0 rnzas or 1,000.. 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10.000
100 Prizes of 100.. 10,000
20ft Prizes ef ....50.. 10,000
50ft Prizes of ..., ,.20.. 10,000

1Q00 Prizes of.,; 10 10,000
: APPROXIMATION PRIZES ;

0 Approximation Prizes of $300,.. .. 2,700
9 Approximatloo Prizes of $200,... 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of $100,.. 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to ..$110,400
. Responsible corresponding agents wanted

at all prominent points,? to whom' a liberal
compensation will be paid " v

Application foe rates to clubs should only
be made to tbe Home; Office in New Or-
leans.

; Write, clearly t stating fall address, for
farther information or send orders to-.- ..

M A.DAUPHIN,
r 0 Box, 692, Kew prlean8 Louisiana.
All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings

are nnder the supervision and management
of GENERALS T BEAUREGARD and

JJ JO'"Julyl0fl4wi4w4iaw

O KU 8 ' .BA
1; MAGNOLIA COACH GREASE,
Is the best1 "Hot Box'K'preveotiye in the
market. 1 Price Q cents per pound,' manufac-
tured by i. 1 THE BACKUS' OIL CO., ;

.I- - i"-- r
1 1',' - f t Cleaveland, Ohio. -

Sonthera Office, Atlanta, Ga.' ::':j :

VIA WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Through Freight Route to all Points South.
This line being fully equipped for business, offers unequaied facilities for tbe

Transportation of Freight, from
WILMINGTON AND ALL NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITlEb

CHARLOTTE, STATESVILLE, ASHEV1LLE, RL'THERFORDlOls,
GREENVILLE, SPARTANBURG, ALL STATIONS ON IHt

ATLANTA & RICHMOND AIR-LIN- E, ATLANTIC,
TENNESSEE & OHIO, and WESTERN N. C.

RAILROADS, as well as all points in
GEORGIA, ALABAMA and

JU8SISSIPPL

did not succeed. By the combined
vote of the Republicans and a few dis- -

satisfied Derfcfc3"41i if? have all since
foen W'en tne shelf, amounting to

r 1 a o ra mere nanuiui, a. q mernmuu was
made Senator. He owed his elevation
to thq Republicaus. Without their aid
his pretensions and aspiratiops were a
mere sham,, W4tiilxeir aid,' after a
terrible and bitAer6uggle lasting for
weeks, and throug all sortsof . abuse
ndittfper4U6eaBcarried to the

hfgnest posttioW which 'the State could
offer; : , ' - :

- ;

"The Republicans therefore had a
right to expect at least justice and fair
ness at the hands of their .adopted Sen

that he would not abuse them, and that
he, coming from tbeir 'number, and
wearing honors and tarowned with lau-

rels bestowed upon him by them, for

he could not jotherwise have obtained
them,) would not resort to t detraction
and m isrepresentation in his seat, which
they had given him; of men who had
been his fast frietids, when his own
party had turned their backs upon him
and were hourly berating and heaping
abuse upon him. We need only refer
to the records of debates on the floor

of the Senate, and espacially to his mis-

erable and pitiable defense of Schenek
for shooting the negro in Lincolnton,
for proof of what we say. If there is
any jojne offense more? degrading to
humanity than another it is ingratitude.
Of this the Senator is guilty, and guilty,
too, to an execrable and unpardonable
extent. ; . ..

f "We need iot pay? that thej Republi-- 1

can nartv hai allr tho time regretted the
step taken.ia thjit fcntest: as unwise
and injudicious. W would infinitely
prefer Vance, for an open foe is always
preferable to a concealed enemy.

"And now Senator M. asks another
recognition' at the hands of the Legis
lature this winter. We trust no Re
publican m thafe body F"l so far sacn--

face bis selt-respe-ct or morury nis man- -

hood by aiding to put him again into al
position to bruise us. At least, if he be
.I-..- -j t. u j i . I
e.ec,u, . it u uuuc u, -- cl, uU ;i,.
The Democracy are welcome to nun
as Senator, and to all his greatness;
and we sincerely trust, if elected, he

rin mniurttA ?n pxhihitioB of
... , . A. i '

lngraiibuae 10 tuem ms new iouuu
friends as he has to us in the days
Ibt are past'.

"The plain duty of the Republican
members of the Legislature is to have
nothing to do with this contest, except
it be to vote for a man of their party
whether he be elected or not; at least
not to stulify themselves by assisting to
elevate, men to abuse, villify and slan
der them. We owe "the Democracy'
nothing. We owe no man in that
party anything, We owe it to our-
selves to maintain our self-respec- t, to
sustaih Our manhood, and to struggle
on nopeiuiiy1 io a Detier aay ana
hricrhter skies, keeniner our skirts clear
andour hands clean from oontamina.- -

tion with our enemies.

INTEREST PAID BY FARMERS WBp BUY ON
'' CREDIT.'

. . - ! - ,
Accoraipg to ine conamasstoners oi

agriculture of the State of Georgia
there is a vast difference to the planter
who buvs for cash aha the planter who
buys on credit. Taking July 1st and
November 1st as data for prices, the
commissioner shows, in a recent pub
lication, that the cash price of corn was
75 cents and the credit price $1.05; tbe
cash price of bacon 7 cents and the
credit price 10J cents. The Georgia
planter who bought his corn and bacon
on credit therefore, paid interest at the
rjafe pI38to3e entier annum,

hil0thenii Whrf bujrhypif cash sav-

ed this exorbitant charge.
While this is Georgia evidence the

rule will apply equally well for . North
Carolina, and teaches the lesson that It
is better to keep. ahead of the store ac.
count. Ifany business man were to;

IB T C il
frear to yeat,ito live by 'going --i
and paying heavy interest when the
crop is made. How long will it take to
learn a better lesson from their experi
ence?

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. : -

, LoNDONi'August 10. A Vienna dis-
patch says' that the 'news ' 6f the elec-
tions, in Hungary. still ' favolable to
the government. Complete returns
received from 1 305 election districts
show thtf election of 182 Liberals' 52
united uppositlonist, i6 JUxtreme Left,
11 , Nationals, AniK'fO; Indepeddents.
Hert Tisza tiWbeeTf invited td come
forward as a candidate for several" con-
stituencies, i He is said to have accept
ed the candidacy of Schemuitz. i
i. Pesth. ? August. 10.Herr TMsza in
Unanimously ele'Oted deputy for Sepsi-Gyoerg- y.

; ; :iV.lUl
uaybe, August 10. The coE(dition

of Qutten Christiana, of Spain is regalrd.
eu aimost nopeiess.

GUARANTEED AS LOW AS VIA ANY COMPETING J.1NF, M

TIME AS QTJICS:.

Lj

r
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Proms." Cash for a. Goods on delilverv.
P. A. McNINCH, Proprietor.

T LINES

--.3

UPON APPLICATION TO

F W CLAEK,
General Freight Ag't, Wilmington, N. (

T T SMITH,
Agent C.C. Railway iarlotte.

WATCHES. CLOCKS & JEWELRY.

THE BIG SHOW

is now open, at

J. T. BUTL ER'S.
Call and see all the

NEW WATCHES, JEWELRV & SILVEk-WAR-

NO LITTLE 8IDE SHOVT flKRK.

Come and get bargains. Every.'bii g is

called by their right name and warranted,
as represented, al J T BUTLEK'b,

aec22 Jewelry Stor&

P . LA8NE .

From Paris, France.
WATCH MAKER, JEWELER, GILDER

"AND SILVER PLATER,
Trade street, opposite First Presbyterian

Church, Nat Gray Store.
I have opened this Btore for tbe repair ol

VWAT(mE3,LOCKS 4 JEWELRY
in every style.

I will do Coloring, Guilding, Plating,
Galvanizing Chains, Watches, Old Jewelry,

etc.. and make them equally as good as new,

rat short notice, and at half price.
As 1 nave been wortin g neiore iu

Swiss, English and American Manufactories,

I have all tbe tools from Manufactories, ana

I can fit and make eyery piece at once ana

warrant them. ?

mar!4

BOTTOM PAPER BAGS,
SATCHEL

, . ....

11 fitrawWrapping Paper.

JOHNW:HALLA-0-
.

- Jl
-i- .

t

INFORMATION FURNISHED

WM A MOODY,
South Western Freight Agt

Charlotte, N, C.
septSO

Stop and lead !

All forms of Kidney and Urinary diseases,
Pains in the Back, Sides, and Loins are pos-
itively cared oy .

GRANT'S RELIEDY.
Its effects are truly marvelous in Dropsy,
Gravel, Bright's disease, Seminal lost.es,
Leucorrhoja and lost vigor, no matter of how
long standing the case may be, positive re
lief is had in from one to three days. Do not
despair, hesitate or doubt, for it is really a
specific and never fails. It is purely a veg
etable preparation ; by its timely use thous-
ands of cases that have been considered in
curable by the most eminent physicians,
have been permanently- - cared. .

It is also indorsed by the regular Physi
cians and Medical Societies throughout the
country, sold in bottles at two dollars each
or three bottles, which is enough to, care
the most aggravated case, sent to any ad--
aress on receipt 01 ivk aoiiara, small trial
bottles One dollar each. , All orders to be
addressed to -

GRANT'S REMEDY MAN'F'G CO.,
T 554 Main street, Worcester, Mass. r

jnl25-4md- ) I ' "

Granulated,
CutXoaf,f s

standard A,
AHD TWO GRADES OP

Brown ars,
JUST ARRIVED AND FOR SALE LOW.

ALSO, another supply of Ferrfa A Co's

Also Cream Cheese. A splendid assortment
of fine Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos ;

smokers should try
f v g y P E .Ii:V;:B;T; I'SAf. fr T

Wilson Packing Co's Com Beef. I haye
a nice lot of Stone Fruit Jars. Also Cedar
Chnrns.

I am handling fruits of all kinds,, and
Grapss. Fresh Lemons Jast received, at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

My friends will find it to their interest to
give me a call, l am with Mr Davidson'. 1

CT ufttrylnaebfed fcT wTxat.ver bas been 1

J l -- complisfcal;- s
.

The mon of to-da-y need not be told
tha ttr p6cy,flo;OVe:t : thei?
light under a bushel, and it it equally
plain that when the ' pern ocracy pom e
into power, as they will two years
hence, that they will institute such rep
forms in the administration of the gov-ernme- nt,

as will be necessary and most
beneficial to the masses of the people.
The bid made to the laboring classes in

?1':'theGreenD.cklplatfofm ii merely the
pleat 6f the' demagogue for 'a Jletuie "of

" power, andinthe . classio ,parlaneefOf
the day --is M'tooUtAVto "hold water."
Ben Butler for instance, likes to be on

i
- when there is anything political to be

gained, but he can Bail round ip, a twe'rv
nd dollar yacht, or charge a

five thousand dollar , lawyer fee, with
equal Buayity." For the present we are

. V3J?-- r $ li b fci
n ny to tnose we kno?. not of.'

JuT3l O T COLEMAN,

f


